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BLINK CHARGING CO. ANNOUNCES
PARTICIPATION AT THE 20TH ANNUAL
RODMAN & RENSHAW GLOBAL
INVESTMENT CONFERENCE IN NEW
YORK CITY SEPTEMBER 4-6, 2018
Miami Beach, Florida, Aug. 28, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Blink Charging Co. (NASDAQ:
BLNK, BLNKW) (“Blink” or the “Company”), a leading owner, operator and provider of
electric vehicle (EV) charging station products and networked EV charging services, today
announced it will be featured as a presenting company at the 20th Annual Rodman &
Renshaw Global Investment Conference, sponsored by H.C. Wainwright & Co., LLC. The
conference is being held on September 4-6, 2018 at the St. Regis New York Hotel in New
York City.

Michael D. Farkas, Blink’s Founder and Executive Chairman, will provide an overview of the
Company's business during the live presentation and will be available to participate in one-
on-one meetings with investors who are registered to attend the conference.

If you are an institutional investor, and would like to attend the Company’s presentation,
please click on the following link (www.rodmanevents.com) to register for the conference.
Once your registration is confirmed, you will be prompted to log into the conference website
to request a one-on-one meeting with the Company.

Event: Michael D. Farkas of Blink Charging Co. Presents at the 20th Annual Rodman &
Renshaw Global Investment Conference, sponsored by H.C. Wainwright & Co., LLC

Date:  September 5, 2018

Time: 3:00 PM (Eastern Time)

Location: Maisonnette I conference room; St. Regis New York Hotel in New York City

The presentation will be webcast live. To access the webcast, please visit
www.rodmanevents.com. The webcast replay will remain available for 90 days following the
live presentation.

About Blink Charging Co.:

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uQflzu-XHtemdK0Pfq0QmtCtHUO5XqkQI6GfMSZApVSKRuvjbavjSu0OCoRg12qPRnJbYFivSSEP9WRIM8Z8-PFNK6TWORC5xmS5DQWhi3w=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=uQflzu-XHtemdK0Pfq0QmpiC5cJY8ixSLYV6GvaYnh1hrWXYGaiUFNxgCJ-spuwXZYsPke7S8h9P0Fvu-dSIB38QyiSRYMpiGwBoQjQAwIE=


Blink Charging Co. (NASDAQ: BLNK, BLNKW) is one of the leaders in nationwide public
electric vehicle (EV) charging equipment and services, enabling EV drivers to easily charge
at locations throughout the United States. Headquartered in Florida with offices in Arizona
and California, Blink’s business is designed to accelerate EV adoption.

Blink Charging offers EV charging equipment and connectivity to the Blink Network, a cloud-
based software that operates, manages and tracks the Blink EV charging stations and all the
associated data. Blink also owns and operates EV charging equipment predominately under
the Blink brand, as well as several other charging station equipment manufacturers such as
Chargepoint, General Electric (GE) and SemaConnect. Blink has strategic property partners
across multiple business sectors including multifamily residential and commercial properties,
airports, colleges, municipalities, parking garages, shopping malls, retail parking, schools
and workplaces.

For more information about Blink, please visit www.Blinkcharging.com .

Forward-Looking Statements

This press release contains forward-looking statements as defined within Section 27A of the
Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934, as amended. These forward-looking statements, and terms such as “anticipate,”
“expect,” “intend,” “may,” “will,” “should” or other comparable terms, involve risks and
uncertainties because they relate to events and depend on circumstances that will occur in
the future. Those statements include statements regarding the intent, belief or current
expectations of Blink Charging Co. and members of its management, as well as the
assumptions on which such statements are based. Prospective investors are cautioned that
any such forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance and involve
risks and uncertainties, and that actual results may differ materially from those contemplated
by such forward-looking statements. Except as required by federal securities law, the
Company undertakes no obligation to update or revise forward-looking statements to reflect
changed conditions.
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=17VlcJXgEaVJGgIdywbgZ8WlWurRecujE-ojfZW-GVbcYss3R2O4TtISSMsBc8Lsn8dHXfdE-6dxyv0Y_4YtNMFRt5gsSrqtl08OXjDF_8I=
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